Mobile phase progress in planar stationary phase can be evoked by either external or internal forces. An internal force is capillarity, while gravity, electric field, a pump and centrifugal forces belong to external forces. Overpressured layer chromatography gives a widely used special chapter of forced-flow planar chromatography, a special bridge between high-performance liquid column chromatography and thin-layer chromatography (TLC). A simple and special rule characterizes the progress of mobile phase. Optimal efficiency is composed by the doubled effect of flow resulting from the pump-forced mobile phase (convex profile of laminar flow) and capillary forces on the dry stationary phase (concave laminar flow). This review describes the most important aspects of forced-flow TLC, including how the setups are developed and also the progress of detection methods used.
Introduction
Chromatographic processes are differentiated based on the physical state of the mobile phase as liquid chromatography and gas chromatography. The mode of development is characteristic of the separation and behavior of the individual spots, and is called as elution, frontal and displacement development. Based on the geometrical arrangement of the stationary phase, we distinguish planar and column chromatographies (1) .
Planar chromatography is operated by liquid mobile phase, which progresses to the open dry stationary phase. The separated bands/spots can be either visually followed or detected using specific and sensitive color reagents. A wide scale of specific contact detection can be easily done, such as using X-ray sensors, digital autoradiography, enzyme assay and bioautography using microorganisms. Several samples can be separated at the same time on the same plate, or two-dimensional developments can be easily performed, simply turning the plates by 908 following the first-dimensional development and drying it. Mobile phase progress takes place as a consequence of several types of either internal or external forces. The internal force is capillarity, which means forward movement of the solvent system (mobile phase) to the dry stationary mobile phase. The speed of front movement is determined by capillarity, and counterbalanced by viscosity of the gross path of mobile phase in the stationary phase. The gross weight of the mobile phase on the plate gives an additional factor either accelerating or decelerating mobile phase velocity depending on the mode of development (downward or upward). These cases mean the addition of gravity forces to capillarity. Mobile phase components are constantly evaporating from the TLC plate and condensing to the TLC plate (and from and to the open surface of the mobile phase at the bottom of TLC chamber) as shown in Figure 1 .
Forced-flow liquid chromatography has always been characteristic of high-performance liquid column chromatography (HPLC). Gravity has widely been used for the development of mobile phase in classical liquid chromatography. Electric field is utilized in electro-chromatography (either capillary or column) and planar electro-chromatography.
Cvet (2, 3) used transparent columns, and planar (both paper and thin-layer) chromatography utilized the fact that the entire chromatographic process, and also its final stage separation can be visually followed. Moreover, a wide choice of specific color reagents could also be used to detect the separated spots. Just following the so-called dormant period of liquid column chromatography, the very first separations of thin-layer chromatography (TLC) were done. Its origin goes back to the experiment of Ismailov and Shraiber (4), just after the present arrangement of column chromatography, the flow-through technique was introduced. The progress of TLC has been detailed in several publications (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
The features of TLC include its easy handling, separation of several samples at the same time, direct visual observation of both the development and the results of separation, easy and simple use of specific and sensitive color reagents. Moreover, TLC is a technique, which offers a wide scale of instrumentation, from the simplest arrangement (with no or minor technical support) to the highly supported sample applications, forced-flow development, sophisticated detection of separations and computer-aided evaluation and documentation. While tools and instruments of sample load and detection devices were mainly developed by instrumental companies, a unique method to generate mobile phase front with linear front with optimized flow velocity was made possible by a simple tool, called overpressured layer chromatography (OPLC).
The elution type of developments was used in the overwhelming majority of OPLC. Forced-flow displacement chromatography as well as elution-displacement development was used by Kala´sz et al. (13) to separate and identify ecdysteroids of plant origin. This paper reviews the progress and application of the history of the technique of forced-flow development of mobile phase on planar stationary phase.
History of forced-flow planar chromatography
A relatively compact set-up for OPLC was patented in 1976 (14) , although the idea of forced-flow thin-layer chromatography (FFTLC) was initiated to cover the stationary phase, thereby to eliminate the vapor phase (14) (Figure 2 ).
Modes of forced-flow planar chromatography
Forced-flow planar chromatography with circular front of mobile phase that is propagated by a pump Izmailov and Shraiber (4) pioneered planar (thin-layer) chromatography using circular arrangement of mobile phase front. Forced-flow planar chromatography with linear mobile phase front of mobile phase propagated by a pump The mobile phase supply took place in a single place, and the mobile phase front gave a circular shape. It was easy to generate the linear shape of the mobile phase front. A small space was present in the stationary phase, when a channel was formed there, or a small-diameter wire was placed between the mobile phase inlet and the place of samples. This small space was filled with the mobile phase, and it served as a source of mobile phase supply with a linear front ( Figure 3) . It is the widely used technique also called OPLC. Its development started by covering the stationary phase (16, 17) , thereby eliminating the vapor phase (Figure 2 ), which essentially influenced the behavior of chromatographic process (18) .
Mincsovics et al. (18) compared the retention and resolution of a dye mixture (Camag Test Dye Mixture I, Camag, Muttenz, Switzerland) on pre-coated silica TLC and HPTLC sheets of Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Three different chromatographic chambers were used: the normal chamber (TLC plate without covering), ultra-micro chamber (covered TLC plate), and pressurized chamber (which was one of the predecessors of the later OPLC chambers).
The real feature of FFTLC has been to give constant flow velocity of the mobile phase ( Figure 4 ).
Forced-flow planar displacement chromatography with the linear mobile phase front of mobile phase propagated by a pump Planar displacement chromatography started by the separation of metabolites and related compounds of plant origin (6, 13, 19, 20) . Structurally related ecdysteroids, such as 2-deoxyecdysone, 2-deoxy-20-hydroxyecdysone, 20-hydroxyecdyson 22-acetate, 20-hydroxyecdysone, integristerone A and each one of these in plant extract were well separated on silica TLC plates (13) . Displacement front highly concentrated on the spot of 20-hydroxyecdysone at a certain flow rate of the mobile phase (0.6 mL/min); however, a doubled displacer front (a and b fronts) appeared at slower flow rates (e.g., at 0.5 mL/min) that fronts sandwiched the elongated spot of 20-hydroxyecdysone (13) . Elution-displacement planar chromatography could also be realized using a forced-flow of the mobile phase (13) .
Instrumentation for FFTLC
Mobile phase supply and movement Tyiha´k et al. supplied mobile phase using the micropump otherwise used in the laboratory, such as Infumator of Kutesz (Budapest, Hungary) (16, 18) and an S13 Micropump (Labor MIM, Budapest-Esztergom, Hungary) (21, 22) . The automated OPLC 50 System Bionnisis-OPLC, Le Plessis Robinson, France consisted of both the mobile phase delivery pump and the separation chamber (23) .
Stepwise gradient was used by Kovacs et al. (24) using "BS 50Personal OPLC". Change of mobile phase velocity was done using BS-50 Personal OPLC Instrument. Malinowska et al. (25) found dependence of the sample amount on the width of spot and number of theoretical plates; dependence of spot width mobile phase velocity in case of tertiary and quaternary alkaloids.
Stationary phase holder
Two different types of set-ups were initially constructed at the workshop of the Department of Pharmacology, Semmelweis University of Medicine, Budapest, Hungary. One of these set-ups made forced-flow development with circular front of the mobile phase possible (15) , the other one was the aboriginal model of all later OPLC set-ups (16) . This set-up made it possible to generate a linear mobile phase front. It was a so-called bottom support block, a wide plate, made of plexiglass. The TLC and HPTLC plates were sandwiched between the bottom support block and upper support block, which also contained the pressure inlet, and a pressure gauge, the mobile phase inlet. A membrane was fixed on the upper support block to give a tight cover on the stationary phase of the TLC plate. The upper and bottom support blocks were kept together. The mobile phase inlet for circular development made a single injection possible, as well as the fact that spots can be loaded on the TLC stationary phase. Three edges of the plate should be impregnated [e.g., with Silpress N of Labor MIM, Budapest, Hungary (21)] to direct the mobile phase with linear front.
A nitrogen gas pressure (up to 300 kPa) was used to press the membrane to the stationary phase at the initial experiments, the nitrogen gas was later substituted with liquid (water) for safety reasons.
A special device called linear pressurized ultra-micro chamber made by Labor MIM, Budapest-Esztergom, Hungary was widely applied (21, 26) . Various set-ups were named as the number referred the limit of external pressure (such as 50 was dealing with 50 bar). An advanced series of set-ups for OPLC were commercially available under the name of "Personal OPLC BS 50 (27) , made by OPLC-NIT Ltd., Budapest, Hungary.
Botz et al. (28) suggested the arrangement of a multilayer development technique as a possible variation of long-distance OPLC. The realization of the long-distance overpressured layer chromatography and its application was also published by Botz et al. (29) .
A variety of devices was constructed by Polish chromatographers. Witkiewicz et al. (30) constructed a novel chamber. The cushion pressure was generated with compressed gas, a metal base and a polymethacrylate upper block were used. They applied the pressure up to 1 MPa.
Berezkin et al. (31 -34) built up a series of excellently working set-ups that complete the recent separation profile of Chrompress instruments.
Tyiha´k et al. (35) constructed an experimental "pressureresistant Chrompress" set-up that was similar to Chrompress 25; however, it was modified to survive even 6.0 MPa of pressure.
Roeraade and Flodberg constructed various set-ups for forcedflow planar chromatography, which operated at high pressure (36 -38) , up to 140,000 kPa. The cushion compartment and the stationary phase holder were made of stainless steel, and a hydraulic press kept them together. Even the membrane was either a mylar film or a stainless steal foil.
Stationary phases TLC and HPTLC silica plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) were used. Three edges of the plates were impregnated using either paraffin candle wax or Silpress N (Labor MIM, Budapest-Esztergom, Hungary)
The wide scale of stationary phases for planar chromatography were characterized by Gocan (39) . Fixion 50 Â 8 chromatoplates (Chinoin-Nagyteteny, Budapest, Hungary) were used for the ionexchange of OPLC. Special stationary phases were prepared having spherical shape and small particle sizes (e.g., 3 mm) for having extra high pressure (36 -38) . Compressed HPTLC stationary phases started to have less surface roughness, their optical noise level was significantly decreased following compression by 400 bars (38) . HPTLC silica 60 stationary phase was generally used, although others [e.g., Janicka et al. (21) ] used glassbacked RP-8F 254s and RP-18F 254s plates of Merck.
Flodberg and Roeraade (38) compared how HETP depends on the mobile phase flow velocity using 3 mm spherical silica gel stationary phases. The results are given in Figure 5 (calculated from their numerical data).
Monitoring
Separations using planar chromatography keep the spots on the plate. However, OPLC with continuous development allows to monitor the effluent series (40) .
There are two aims for monitoring and evaluating the separated spots on the plate: the quantitative determination of the individual component(s), and the methods to identify them. Quantitative determination can be done using a calibration curve of the target compound, sometimes using spiked series of the sample, and sometimes also using internal standards. Quantitative evaluation of spots on the developed TLC plates Figure 5 . Dependence of HETP on the mobile phase flow velocity using 3 mm spherical silica gel stationary phases (38) .
was done using a Zeiss PMQ II (18) and Zeiss PMQ III (21) spectrometer, Shimadzu CS-9000 densitometer (10). Ebel and Hocke (41) and Ebel (42) , explained the basic differences between quantitative determinations done using liquid column chromatography and planar chromatography. The latter one uses the Kubelka -Munk equation (43, 44) except when continuous development is applied.
Qualitative analysis, or the identification of the components of the sample serves, another reason. The simplest way of monitoring the location of separated sample spots is visual observation. It can be done directly in case of colored compounds (Figure 6 ), under UV light of UV adsorbing components under a UV lamp when UV emitting TLC plate is used. In the case of the overwhelming majority of separations, both quantitative analysis and qualitative analysis are done. The evaluation of chromatograms was carried out with the generally used scanners, such as Shimadzu CS-930 dual wavelength TLC scanner, Shimadzu C9000 densitometer in a reflectance mode.
Flodberg and Roeraade used a Desaga CD-60 densitometer (Desaga, Heidelberg, Germany) (36) . Simon-Sarkadi et al. 0 -acetonaphtone derivatives to transfer prostaglandins to be fluorescent; sensitivity was at pictogram level. Identification can be done using near-infrared spectroscopy (NIR) spectroscopy, mass spectrometry, etc. Tamburini et al. (50) derivatized the separated spots of monosaccharides by lead(IV) acetatedichlorofluorescein reagent, dried in air, and heated at 1008C for 3 min (the full fluorescence is stable for about 30 min). Camag TLC scanner III was used at a fluorescence mode at 313 nm. The determination of R M values of aldose and alditol standards was the target. Da´vid et al. (51) demonstrated the feature of OPLC and NIR by the separation of pharmaceutical preparations, containing acetylsalicylic acid, caffeine and paracetamol. Personal OPLC 50 System was used, the stationary and the mobile phases were HPTLC silica plates and n-hexane, diethyl ether, acetic acid, methanol (50 : 30 : 19 : 1, v/v) mixture, respectively. Quantitative evaluation was done using UV densitometry, while the compounds were identified by NIR spectra, and also by derivative NIR spectra.
A new TLC/HPTLC scanner of J M (Aalen, Germany) was used by Nyiredy (52) that set-up was installed with optical fibers, and its diode-array detector was working from 197 nm through 800 nm.
A detailed description was published by Wilson and Morden (53) on advances and application of HPTLC-MS-MS. Tuzimski (54) reviewed the use of off-and on-line mass spectrometry with several types of planar separation methods, including OPLC with FAB-MS, OPLC-TOF-MS and OPLC-GC-MS. Betti et al. (55) analyzed various parts of Tagetes patula plant using OPLC and also OPLC-GC-MS combination to identify tiophenes. Szunyog et al. (56) used digital autography following OPLC separation, and also two-dimensional OPLC separation of 14 C-deramciclane in dog urine samples. Mincsovics et al. (8) combined OPLC-on-line RD (radioactivity detection) with HPLC-RD. Continuous detection was done using OPLC on normal-phase stationary phase, radioactive fractions were transferred to RP-HPLC column, the separation was monitored with a diode-array-and radioactivity detector. Dalmadi-Kiss et al. (57) critically evaluated the use of OPLC-DAR in the analysis and identification of metabolites. In comparison with HPLC-RD (HPLC using radioactivity detection) OPLC-DAR has higher sensitivity, a wider range of linearity, better quantitation, a lower cost of instrumentation and operation, HPLC-RD offers better resolution.
Szó´ke et al. (58, 59 ) used bioautography to detect antibacterial components in Chamomile plants following OPLC. GC -MS was used for the structural elucidation of the components separated by OPLC, and their antibacterial effect detected by bioautography in the same paper (58).
Mincsovics and Tyiha´k (60) compared and also combined offline and on-line OPLC with the separation of PTH-amino acids. Combination of OPLC with HPLC served an effective clean-up followed by separation (9) . Two-dimensional OPLC separation improved identification of barbiturate derivatives (28) .
Basic calculations
Progress of mobile phase front can be characterized using
for the classical TLC, while
for OPLC, where Z f is the front distance, which is the function of elapsed time (t), k is a constant characteristic of the system. Fater et al. (61) published calculation of transfer of R F value from linear development to circular one as
This equation concerns the situation when the mobile phase inlet and the start positions are the same. Otherwise (62),
where st is the distance between the mobile phase inlet and the start positions, f is the front distance (between the mobile phase inlet and mobile phase front). 
Discussion
Forced-flow delivery of the mobile phase in a tightly closed system has several advantages. The major feature of the system is to have constant flow velocity of the mobile phase, which can be at or near the optimum. Kala´sz and Nagy (17) prove the existence of an optimum of flow velocity versus HETP curves, their statement was first confirmed by Hauck and Jost (63) . Ve´gh (64) found the optimum flow velocity of mobile phase at about 0.5 cm/min. Evidently, the value of flow optimum depends on the particle size of the stationary phase. Hara et al. (65) described the superiority of both analytical and preparative OPLC on the conventional TLC. The key point was to find the optimum of flow velocity of mobile phase using OPLC, which provided more efficient separation than a conventional TLC.
Validation of OPLC determination can be done just as it should be followed using the classical TLC experiments. Papp et al. (66) were testing the procedure of validation at the determination of aflatoxins in wheat. Specificity, linearity and range, accuracy, precision, detection limit and robustness were calculated and evaluated. Their results were definitely compared with that of the requirements.
Bago´csi et al. (67) compared the advantages of chromatographic methods (OPLC, TLC, HPLC and GC) for purity control. Several features of OPLC were found. OPLC is an inexpensive method that offers multiple ways for detections that detected all the impurities. Bago´csi et al. (68) performed purity test of norethisterone using TLC, OPLC and HPLC, and critically compared selectivity and efficiency of these three separation techniques. They stated that OPLC has a position between TLC and OPLC. A further advantage of OPLC (and all planar chromatographic methods) is that every compound/impurity appears at the solvent front or at the place of load can easily be detected.
This advantage can easily be recognized when a radiolabeled compound and all metabolites are to be detected (69, 70) . Mincsovics et al. (71) demonstrated the capacity for the preparative (more exactly, micropreparative) application of OPLC using continuous development.
The appearance of the secondary front (the front of total wetness) is a potential drawback of OPLC. It is a zig-zag shaped secondary front, indicating that the mobile phase enters the pores of the stationary phase. Both the location and shape of this front can be controlled by the flow velocity. Valayudham et al. (72) evaluated the nature and behavior of this front in detail.
There are unique advantages of OPLC. Efficiency is composed by the doubled effect of flow resulting from the pump-forced mobile phase (1: convex profile of laminar flow) and capillary forces on the dry stationary phase (2: concave profile of capillary flow) and optimum of flow velocity using FFTLC (3) (Figure 7) .
OPLC is performed in a compact set-up. Soran et al. (73) used electromagnetic waves to improve chromatographic interactions between the stationary phase and mobile phase. Dzido et al. (74) checked the effect of temperature on the behavior of aromatic hydrocarbons using reversed-phase TLC in the range of 285 8K through 331 8K.
